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Operative measures, except for the removal ofpolypi, should be used with extreme caution. A real
physician does not amputate a dropsical leg, but seeks
the cause of the dropsy and treats the causal condition.
A dropsical turbinate should also be treated conserva¬
tively, and the cure of the disease should be our aim.
As most of these patients are women or men of
sedentary habits, active exercise in the open air is the
first essential treatment. If this exercise is vigorous
enough to produce free perspiration, the result will
be much better.
The exercise should be followed by a hot, cleansing
shower bath, ending with a cold shower down the
spine. In some very delicate women, massage mustbe given for a time to tone up the flabby muscles so
that exercise can be taken. The bowels and kidneys
must be kept active with salines and natural aperient
waters. If the open air exercise is taken, the appe¬
tite and nutrition will be restored without medication.
Nerve tonics help in the early cases.
The only positive claim for a cure by medication
which I can find in medical literature is that of Lake.
He gives from 30 to 40 grains of calcium lactate daily.
RECAPITULATION
There is a rare disease with edema of the turbinated
bodies as its most characteristic feature. This edema
is not secondary to inflammations in the nose or acces¬
sory sinuses. The degenerative changes in the nasal
tissues are result and not a cause of edema.
The disease is not caused by climatic conditions or
seasonal changes. It is chronic in its course, often
lasting, with occasional intermissions, for years.
The nasal edema is probably a symptom of a ner¬
vous disease.
ASTHMA AS A NASAL REFLEX
GREENFIELD SLUDER, M.D.
ST. LOUIS
The consideration of asthma as a reflex from nasal
disease has been a matter of interest to all of us for
many years, primarily because of clinical results that
are sometimes obtained by its treatment, and also
because of the scientific interest we have in its prob-
lems.
This chapter of medicine was an enigma to me until
the past few years: none of the observations published
seemed to explain the mechanism of the disease.1 Now,
the question seems to me to present possibilities, if not
of solution, certainly of interesting speculation. These
ideas came to me in the course of my observations on
the "lower half" headache2 produced in sphenoidal and
nasal ganglion lesions.
To my mind, the explanation of the pain produced
from the nasal (sphenopalatine-Meckel's) ganglion,
necessitates the assumption of functions on the part of
the sympathetic nervous system which cannot beproved, according to the conclusions of the foremost
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1. One of the best statements of the questions concerned in it isby H. L. Lack: (Diseases of the Nose, New York, Longmans, Green& Co., 1905). He, too, is of the opinion that nothing in the literature
bears on the nasal mechanism of the disease.
2. "Lower-half" headache is a convenient designation for pain in
and about the eye, the maxilla and the teeth, passing back to the
temple, ear, mastoid, occiput, neck and shoulder. For further detail
see Sluder, Greenfield: Headaches and Eye Disorders of Nasal Origin,
St. Louis, Mosby & Company, 1918.
men who have worked in this field\p=m-\Langley,3 Gaskell,*
Ranson,5 and others.6
The question of whether or not asthma is a clinical
entity is much too large to be considered in such a
presentation as this, as is also the question of the sym¬
pathetic nervous system, except for the special points
I want to mention.
In my explanation of the "lower-half" headache, it
must be assumed that in man the sympathetic nervous
system has the power of transmitting, under pathologic
conditions, afferent pain impulses from the nasalganglion into the neck and shoulder, etc., though the
entire argument of anatomists and physiologists at
present is against this assumption. Some of the writ¬
ers speak of sensory fibers in the sympathetic nervous
system. These are stated definitely7 to be dendrites of
neurons, which have their cell-bodies in the posterior
root ganglions ; and it is asserted that they are trans¬
mitted by the sympathetic trunk merely as a pathway.Buch8 seems to have proved that the sympathetic
nervous system, in some way, is capable of transmit¬
ting afferent pain impulses.
In my explanation of asthma as a nasal reflex, it
must be assumed that the sympathetic nervous system
is also capable of transmitting afferent impulses which
are not painful sensory ones, because many patients
with nasal asthma do not have any pain of any kind.If this be true, the explanation of asthma as a nasal
reflex becomes possible.
It is known that the sympathetic nervous system in
the nose is derived from the nasal ganglion. This
receives its sympathetic nerve supply from the vidian
nerve ; the great deep petrosal ; the carotid plexus ; the
superior cervical ganglion, etc. If, then, the sympa¬
thetic nervous system has the power of transmitting
afferent impulses, the impulse may readily be traced
from the inflamed nose by way of the nasal ganglion,
the vidian nerve, the carotid plexus, to the sympathetictrunk in the neck to the lower cervical and first thoracic
ganglions, which are often united, and frequently
spoken of as the stellate ganglion.
Through this ganglion pass the fibers from the sec¬
ond, third and fourth thoracic nerves that turn down¬
ward, being accelerator fibers for the heart, and vaso¬
motor fibers for the lung.
In what way the impulse is transferred from the
cervical sympathetic to the cardio-accelerator and pul¬
monary vasomotor fibers is not to be speculated on at
present ; nor is it possible to speculate as to whichganglion serves as the relay or transfer station for the
impulse. Langley3 states that the cardio-accelerator
fibers arise in the second, third and fourth thoracic
nerves, and pass through or to, the first thoracic or
inferior cervical ganglion, thence to the heart. Ran¬
son states that these fibers go to the inferior middle
and superior cervical ganglions, and thence to theheart. Langley states that the vasomotor fibers for the
3. Langley, in Schaffer: Text Book of Physiology 2.4. Gaskell, W. H.: The Involuntary Nervous System, New York,Longmans, Green & Co., 1916.5. Ranson: An Introduction to a Series of Studies on the Sympa-thetic Nervous System, J. Comp. Neurol. 29:305, 1916.6. The literature of the sympathetic (involuntary) nervous systemis somewhat difficult to read because of the nomenclature, which is stillin considerable confusion. There are three separate nomenclatures,
and there are also three types of observers, namely, the anatomists,the physiologists and the neurologists. I use the term sympathetic inthe older sense, as including the entire involuntary nervous system.7. Herrick, C. J.: An Introduction to Neurology, Philadelphia, J. B.Saunders Company, 1916.8. Buch: Die Sensibilit\l=a"\tsverh\l=a"\ltnisseder Symp. d. N. Vagus mitbesonderer Ber\l=u"\cksich.i. Schmerzemif. i. Berliche d. Bauch. Arch.Physiol., 1901, pp. 197-221.
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lung arise in the third to seventh thoracic nerves, and
pass up to the inferior cervical ganglion, and then to
the lung. Ranson does not mention the pathway of
these fibers. It would seem that the relay station for
the asthma reflex must be in the cervical sympathetic
ganglions, whereas the pain in the neck and shoulder
would seem to be relayed in the posterior root gangli¬
ons ; and it would appear that the asthma impulse must
be inhibitory to the vasomotor fibers.
EXPERIMENTAL AND CLINICAL DATA
In a perusal of the. literature of the sympathetic
nervous system, one is impressed by several difficulties
in utilizing for clinical purposes the information found.
One fact appears very soon, to wit, almost none of the
observations have been made on man. Another is that
the animals studied vary considerably, giving rise to
the feeling that man is probably different from any of
the lower animals. Kuntz13 observed the development
of the cervical sympathetic ganglions of the fish,
amphibia, turtle, chick and pig. He found that the
nasal ganglion developed from cells which had their
origins in the geniculate and gasserian ganglions, and
advanced along the great superficial petrosal and max¬
illary nerves, respectively. There were differences in
different animals.
In thinking of afferent qualities in the sympathetic
nervous system, the sensory origin of some of its cells
comes to mind.
None of this argument is other than speculation,
based on some anatomic data in connection with the
sympathetic nervous system. The most generous
thought of it is that it may possibly be considered as a
theory of the nasal asthma mechanism.
The clinical side of the question, however, is a set
of simple facts. All of us have from time to time read
of, and possibly observed, strange phenomena in con¬
nection with the nose. We read also of the general
application of cocain and of many procedures in the
nose, curing or helping asthma. My personal experi¬
ence along these lines has always been'disappointing.
Removal of polyps, for instance, at my hands, has
never influenced asthma ; but I know well that others
have been more fortunate. This is true also of resec¬
tion of the septum, and the treatment of the anterior
paranasal cells.
I have, however, been much more fortunate in the
treatment of the posterior part of the nasal cavity.
Here, to my mind, the question is one of whether or
not the condition is due to irritation of the sympathetic
nervous system, either in the nasal ganglion or in the
course of the vidian nerve as it passes forward through
the floor of the sphenoidal sinus.
If this be correct, I can understand how in some
cases the sympathetic fibers, as they course from the
nasal ganglion into the nose in some specially irritated
states, might be the starting point for the reflex,
instead of a point further back, to wit, the ganglion or
the vidian. Practically, however, this has not been my
experience.
If the asthma reflex may be best controlled from the
nasal ganglion or the sphenoid sinus, they should also
be the places from which the reflex may at least some¬
times be started experimentally, or accidentally. This
has also been my experience, as the following will
indicate :
9. Kuntz: Further Studies on the Development of the Cranial Sym-
pathetic Ganglia, J. Comp. Neurol. 24.
REPORT OF CASES
Case 1.—The application of horse serum to any part of
the patient's nose in an instance of horse asthma, was very
irritating, producing at once sneezing, swelling and serous
secretion; but the asthmatic attack was produced only from
the nasal ganglion region. A subcutaneous injection of suffi¬
cient horse serum brought on asthma.
Case 2.—In a case of severe asthma, with upper and middle
meatus polyps, the middle turbinate and middle meatus polyps
had been removed with the anterior ethmoid cells on both
sides. The procedure had, of course, required a considerable
cocainization ; but neither the surgery nor the cocainization
had at all influenced the asthma. Whether the upper meatus
lesion was recognizable by the rhinologist at that time, is
unknown to me. The case was clearly recognizable when
the patient consulted me, one year later. I at once performed
the nasal ganglion experiment of cocainization, trying to help
it. A drop of 90 per cent, solution was applied to the spheno¬
palatine foramen, and at once relieved the asthma. The
patient stated that that spot had never been touched before.
He did not know I had used cocain, or where I put it. I
opened the postethmoidal and sphenoidal cells later. The
sphenoid was full of polyps. The bone lesion is not controlled.
Polyps reform, and he still has. asthma. An autogenous
vaccine of staphylococci has helped the bone lesion, and the
asthma is much better. A coryza reestablishes all of his
troubles, polyps and asthma. This case is of twenty years'
standing. Epinephrin administered subcutaneously stops the
asthma.
Case 3.—In an instance of long standing and great severity,
in every way similar to the one preceding, cocain applied to
the nasal ganglion was found to have a reversed action.
Instead of helping, it at once made the attack violent. This is
a rare reaction, seen sometimes in the treatment of nasal
ganglion neuralgia.3 The patient, in this instance, has been
greatly helped by the postethmoidal sphenoidal operation.
Case 4.—In another case of five years' duration, with lower-
half headache, the reflex and pain were controlled from the
nasal ganglion. I injected it twice with 95 per cent, alcohol
containing S per cent, phenol (carbolic acid). The pain is
stopped ; a very slight degree of asthma returns from coryzas.
In this, case the headache and asthma are brought on at will
by application of irritants to the sphenopalatine foramen, as,
for example, by a 2 to 50 per cent, silver nitrate solution.
Other areas in the nose do not respond to this experiment.
Case 5.—A 2 per cent, menthol solution in oil produced a
severe attack of asthma in a case of severe sphenoidal head¬
ache (after the cells had been opened five years) in an effort
to find an intrasphenoidal application which would be helpful
and lasting in effect. The sphenoid had been filled with solu¬
tions of iodin, sodium salicylate, oil of wintergreen, and
phenol. The menthol alone produced asthma. Coryzas, in
this case, produced lower-half headache, often severe, but
not asthma.
Case 6.—In a case of autumnal hay-fever, with asthma, the
intrasphenoidal application of ragweed pollen extract, in mid¬
winter (ground covered by 3 inches of snow) produced
asthma. The intrasphenoidal application of cocain during the
attack of hay-fever stops the asthma.
In young patients, postethmoidal-sphenoidal lesionsproducing asthma are often accompanied by fever. Ihave thought, in trying to explain the fever, that they
were probably accompanied by bronchitis; but I am
not sure of this, because I never see the children in
these attacks—they are always brought to me after the
attack.
Case 7.—In a child, aged 6, very intelligently nursed, tachy¬
cardia is always present and lasts for about two weeks after
the asthmatic attack is over, suggesting that the tachycardia
is, in this case, a reflex from the nose, and of the above-
detailed mechanism. The attacks are always accompanied byfever.
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Case 8.—In another case, every coryza that affects the
olfactory fissure produces asthma, for the time, of the coryza.
INFLAMMATORY CASES
In some of my cases, intelligent effort to prove some
sensitization to proteins failed to reveal it. These
cases were apparently of local inflammatory origin.
Some were acute, and some were chronic hyperplasia,
without bacteria that could be grown by our present
laboratory methods. Others, such as the hay-fever
group, are clearly sensitive.
Clinically, the local inflammatory cases depend for
their relief on the control of the local lesion. Aside
from the indicated surgery, an autogenous vaccine,
when bacteria can be grown from the lesion, is some¬
times helpful, making the interval between coryzas
longer. The cure of the case depends on the cure of
the local lesion. Inasmuch, however, as no preventive
for coryzas is known at present, the acute inflammatory
action so produced in that district is apt to rekindle the
trouble. This has been my experience. The patients
may be much relieved, just as headaches from such
lesions may be very greatly relieved, but there are
almost sure to be recurrences, just as a coryza in that
district can always make headache, because the nerves
remain in their vulnerable positions, and are affected
by the inflammatory action.
Thought of the sympathetic nervous system in rela¬
tion to asthma, as here detailed, raises the question of
why there are not more cases of this kind ; or of why
not all patients suffering from nasal ganglion or vidian
nerve lesions have asthma ; or of why some have
asthma only, and no other manifestation, from a mostpronounced lesion of these parts. There does not seem
to me to be any direct answer.
Speculation, however, continues with the thought
that there may be anatomic variations sometimes which
explain some cases; for example, the (normal) fibers
of the cervical sympathetic nervous system arise in the
thoracic nerves and pass up to the superior cervical
ganglion (preganglionic neurons), and from this
ganglion proceed (postganglionic neurons) to or
through the nasal ganglion. Should, however, these
arrangements be changed and the relay station be the
lower cervical or first thoracic ganglion, there are met
the vasomotor fibers for the lung and accelerator fibers
for the heart. In what way the reflex is then trans¬
ferred is beyond speculation.
SENSITIZATION
In this immediate association of thoughts comes
also the question of sensitization. Some nasal gangli¬
ons and vidian trunks are sensitive to things that do
not affect others, as, for example, Case 4, in which the
patient was sensitive to silver nitrate solution locally,
and in Case 5, in which the patient had a vidian trunk
sensitive to menthol. In both of these cases asthma
is produced by these irritants. Probably for all hay-
fever patients, the ganglion is sensitive to locally
applied pollen extract ; but if the anatomic arrangement
of the sympathetic nervous system is normal, they have
hay-fever without asthma. Should, however, the lower
cervical or first thoracic ganglion be the relay station,
that patient may develop the asthma. (The questions
of sensitization in general cannot be considered here.)
That there are anatomic variations in the sympathetic
nervous system seems certain to me from my observa¬
tions of the nasal ganglion. Sometimes the pupil
dilates from cocainization of it, and once I saw the
eyelid droop from it ; and I have seen the cocainization
of the ganglion of one side stop pain on the opposite
side.10
NASAL OR SPHENOPALATINE NEUROSIS
HARRY L. POLLOCK, M.D.
CHICAGO
In 1914 I presented a paper on the "Injection of theSphenopalatine Ganglion in some of the Commoner
Diseases of the Nose1." I was very much surprised to
learn that the average rhinologist did not interest him-
self in this particular phase of our specialty. In the
past few years, however, considerable interest has been
taken in the subject, although there is not, even now,
attributed to it the importance which I consider it
deserves.
To understand the etiology of these various neuroses,
a fairly clear conception is necessary of the anatomic
relationship of the ganglion to the various accessory
sinuses of the nose; therefore I will review the
anatomy of this region rather extensively. The
sphenopalatine, Meckel's or nasal ganglion is deeply
placed in the sphenomaxillary fossa, close to the
sphenopalatine foramen. It is triangular and is situ-
ated immediately below the superior maxillary nerve,just as it passes the fossa. Its sensory root is derived
from the superior maxillary nerve, through its two
sphenopalatine branches. Its motor root is derived
from the facial, through the large superficial petrosal,
nerve and the large, deep petrosal nerve. These last
two join before their entrance into the ganglion toform the vidian nerve; its sympathetic root from the
carotid plexus.
The branches of distribution are in four groups :
ascending, which passes to the orbit ; descending, to
the palate ; internal, to the nose, and posterior, to the
nasal pharynx (Gray). The ascending branches sup¬ply the mucous membrane of the postethmoidal and
sphenoidal sinuses. The descending branches are
distributed to the roof of the mouth, soft palate, tonsil
and lining membrane of the nose. The internal
branch is distributed to the septum and outer wall of
the nasal fossa, and to the mucous membrane behind
the incisor teeth. The posterior branch is distributed
to the upper part of the pharynx and to the regionbehind the eustachian tube.
As can readily be seen from the wide distribution,
there are numerous points which may be irritated and
cause symptoms, either locally or reflexly at some dis¬
tant point. Nevertheless, owing to the great area of
the nasal mucosa, including the lining of the nasal
accessory sinuses, to the fact that the mucous mem¬
brane is brought into contact with various irritating
substances by breathing and to the further fact that the
sinuses are often the seat of suppurative processes, we
must look here for most of the causes that produce
symptoms of nasal ganglion neurosis.
Most textbooks state that the ganglion lies in the
upper portion of the sphenomaxillary fossa, but does
10. An extensive interesting historical r\l=e'\sum\l=e'\of the observations on
asthma is to be found in Brown, O. H.: Asthma, St. Louis, C. V.Mosby Company, 1917.
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1. Pollock, H. L.: Injection of the Sphenopalatine Ganglion in Some
of the Commoner Diseases of the Nose, Illinois M. J. 27 (May) 1915.
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